
APPLICATION FORM 
 

Food and Beverage for Tourism & Accompanying Industries - Summer 2020 
 

 А. General terms 
 

                 □  22.04.2020 - International hotel, Golden Sands Resort, Bulgaria          

                           □  29.04.2020 - RIU Helios Paradise hotel, Sunny Beach Resort, Bulgaria 

1. Patchwork Communications Agency shall provide the APPLICANT with the requested presentation 

table, equipment and additional services for the duration of the exhibition. 

 

2. The choice of positions shall be done according to the order of requests until depletion of available 

spaces. 

3. In cases where the APPLICANT submits his/her furniture and/or equipment (warm and refrigerated 

showcases, stands, regalia, constructions, etc.) and requests the use of power supply with power over 

200 W, he/she shall be obliged within 10 working days from requesting and booking a stand, to provide 

the ORGANIZER with a layout scheme for the equipment with the exact dimensions of each appliance 

or construction, as well as technical specifications of the appliances, indicating their maximum power in 

kW. 

If the APPLICANT does not fulfill the stated requirement, the ORGANIZER has the right to cancel the 

application and give the stand to another company. 

If one wishes to change the original equipment and the construction of stands, the latter agrees with the 

ORGANIZER no later than 10 working days before the date of the forum. 

4. Each APPLICANT is obliged to follow the program and working hours of the forum. In case of 

violation of the time intervals for the importation of equipment and products on the day preceding the 

day of the event, the APPLICANT shall pay a fine of EUR 50 without VAT for each hour starting outside 

the specified hours. 

APPLICANTS are not allowed to leave the forum and to export equipment and products before 16.15 on 

the day of the event. In case the APPLICANT or his/her representative violates this rule, the 

APPLICANT shall pay a fee in the amount of the paid participation fee. 

5. In case of failure to hold the event due to circumstances beyond the control of Patchwork 

Communications Agency, the APPLICANT will be reimbursed with the full amount paid for participation. 

6. In case of refusal to participate up to 60 days (22.02.2020) before the forum date, the APPLICANT 

shall pay a penalty of 50% on the completed application form. In case of refusal to participate up to 30 

days (22.03.2020) before the date of the forum, the APPLICANT shall pay a penalty in the amount of the 

entire value/amount on the completed application form. 

 

7. The requested stands shall be paid within 10 working days of the date of the invoice issued, but no 

later than 5 working days before the date of the event. 
 
 

 B. Applicant company 
 

Company: UIC: 

Company addresse: Owner / CEO: 

Contact person: Phone.: 

E-mail: Phone.: 

 



 

 C. Services 
 

Stand А        ___ pc.  х  299 euro  =               euro □  Specializad exhibi_on stand                  26 euro                                           

Stand В        ___ pc.  х  294 euro  =               euro □  Front branding                                        32 euro 

Stand C        ___ pc.  х  289 euro  =               euro □  Forehead branding B1                           11 euro 

Stand D        ___ pc.  х  273 euro  =               euro □  Forehead branding B2                           16 euro 

Advertising forms □  Electrical power supply up to 200 W    12 euro 

Page in "Product Book" 
□  Electrical power supply exceeding 200 W           

                                                                        22 euro 

         ___ pc.  х  12 euro  =           euro □  Kitchen equipment and / or dishes     32 euro 

Page in "New Products and Technologies" Advertising movie clip (180 sec): 

                           ___ pc.  х  26 euro  =           euro (Sunny beach only)    ___ pc.  х  26 euro  =         euro 

Advertising banner  

                                     ___ pc.  х  26 euro  =           euro 
Promoter provided by Patchwork Ltd 

Position for a promoter 
                           ___ pc.  х  26 euro  =           euro 

                             
                                  ___ pc.  х  39 euro  =         euro 

 
 
 
 
 

          Total amount  __________ without VAT 
 
 
 

I have the following additional requirements /subject to additional negotiation/: 
 
 

1. .................................................................................................................................... 
2. .................................................................................................................................... 

 
 
 
I am aware of all conditions and documents for participation in the Food and Beverage for Tourism & 
Accompanying Industries Summer 2020 and I accept those conditions and documents: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DATE:                                                                               APPLICANT: 
 
 
                                                                                                                               /stamp and signature/ 


